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Rose to lead U.S. team in Israel
By 808 GROVE
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

When the U.S. women’s volleyball
team competes next July in the 1981
Maccabiah Games in Israel, its coach
will be Lady Lion head coach Russell
Rose.

In 1979, he was named the Lady Lions’
coach. Rose led the Lady Lions,to a 32-9
record and a fourth place finish in the
Eastern regionals.

Rose has done a fair amount of
travelingsofar in his coaching career—-
but those travels may notcompare to the
trips he’ll have to make in his new job.In
addition to his expected heavy travel
schedule, Rose said contacts throughout
the country will be scouting talent year-
round in an effort to field the best
possible team. The squad must be
selected by May and will begin training
shortly afterward in California.

Rose said he will approach thegames
differently than he would collegiate
competition.

“The competition is not based on
winning or losing,” he said. “I approach
it as a sharing proposition the athletes
will be sharing their Jewish heritage.
There will be no losers.

The Maccabiah Games, like the
Olympics, are held every four years.
The Games feature international
amateur competition in nearly 20 dif-
ferent sports, including basketball,
wrestling, track and field, and fencing.
And next year, for. the first time,
women’s vojleyballwill be scheduled.

It says quite a lot about Penn State’s
program that Rose was chosen to coach
the American team. Although only
Jewish athletes are eligible to par-
ticipate in the Games, the coaches donot
have to meet that requirement.

“It (the position) is very prestigious,
especially when you consider who could
have been offered the job,” Rose said.
“I’m very honored to have the op-
portunity to coach the team and go to
Israel. And even more so because I’m
Jewish.”

RussellRose
Grove, 111., in 1975, he took a position as
head coach of a men’s professional
volleyball team in Puerto Rico and
coordinated a junior development
program for youths interested in the
sport.

After his stint in Puertoißico, he held
an'assistant coaching position at his
alma mater. During his two years there,
the men’s team won a national cham-
pionship and the women’s team won the
state championship both years, once
finishing fifth nationally. ,

“I probably will demand more from
my collegiate athletes than I will from
this team. We don’t have a lot of time to
train. I’ll be more interested in getting
them to play together as a team. It’s a
team sport; success is determined by a
team’s ability to play against its op-
ponent.”

Although he realizes there’s more to
the competition than just, winning,
Rose’s desire for victory once the
players take the floor will not be com-
promised.

“I’m notgoing to go there sayingwe’ll
be the best team,” he said. “On the other
hand, I’m going to try to do everything I
can towin.”

Rose, who was chosen for the position
by the U.S. Committee of Sports For
Israel, is approaching the task con-
fidently.

“I think the jobrequires competence,
the ability to execute a national program
and the ability to command respect,” he
said. “I think people who have dealtwith
me will say I’ll be able to do that.”

Rose is no stranger to international
competition. After graduating from
George Williams College in Downers

Rose went to Nebraska in 1977 to ob-
tain his master’s degree in physical
education and to continue his college
coaching career. At Nebraska he was
one oftwo coaches for the women’s team
which won two Big Eight championships
andone regional championship.

Lady cagers get new assistant coach
By SHARON FINK
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

. Bob Foley is the newest addition to the
women’s basketball staff after being
named as an assistant coach this
summer by new Lady Lion head coach
Rene Portland.

workedwith are very good.’ ’

Foley’s main function, however, will
be scouting out talentfor the Lady Lions.'

“He’s basically in charge of
recruiting,” Portland said. “He sets the
forms, keeps the files and works to find
the top athletes in the country. He does
the preliminary stuff most of the
evaluating until we get to the top.”

really well.”
Although Foley has been coaching

basketball since 1973, he has only
coached womenfor three years. His first
year as awomen’s coachwas atMitchell
Preparatory School in Haverford, Pa.,
because “nobody else wanted to.” But in
his two years with Portland, Foley
saidhe’s learned a lot about the women’s
game.

“It’s incredible what I’ve learned
fromRene, especially aboutwomen,” he
said. “And I’ve seen that girls are much
more emotional; they play either better
or worse. But they’re more willing to
learn, and it’s more fun.”

Foley said he thinks the job with the
Lady Lions is a great opportunity, too.

“I really liked it in Colorado,” he said,
“but this is probably the best move I
could have made. It’s a great op-
portunity for me to move up in my field.
I’d like to be a head coach someday.”

i Foley, who will also coordinate Penn
State’s recruiting program, formerly
served at the University of Colorado
with Portland, who came to Penn State
after former Lady Lion coach Pat'
Meiser resigned at the end of last
season.

Portland said she offered the assistant
coaching job to Foley because she is
pleasedwith the work he’s done with her
before and she feels comfortable
working with him.

“I very well could have come here and
not brought him with me,” she said. “I
did that to my assistant at St. Joseph’s. I
coached there, and when I left to go to
Colorado, I picked up a new assistant
(Foley). I could have done that this time,
too, but he does a very effective job.And
we get along so well off the court, it
merges on the court. It’s worked out

; Foley, a native of Havertown, Pa.,
served as Portland’s assistantcoach for
two seasons and worked with her at
several Cathy Rush basketball camps.
At those camps he also worked with
severalLadyLion players.

“I’ve worked with about eight at
camp,” Foley said, “and the players
I’ve seen, I’ve liked. The ones I’ve

FALL SORORITYRUSH
Important Meeting Sunday, September 7 at 6:30 pm
Please report to your designated area to meet your Rush Counselor.
Rush begins the following evening, Monday, September 8

IF YOU LIVE IN MEET IN (ground floor lounge)
Bigler
Brumbaugh, Tener
Curtin, Pennypacker
Hastings
Stone
Leete, Runkle, Beam
Thompson, Jordan
Simmons
McElwain, Atherton
Ritner, Wolf
Heister, Nittany
Shulze
Hibbs, Haller
Cooper, Hoyt
Cross
Town, Stephens

Bigler
Brumbaugh
Curtin
Hastings
Stone
Warnock
Waring
Simmons
MOElwain
Wolf
Heister
Shulze
Hibbs
Cooper
Cross
Stephens

Friday, September 5
Saturday, September 6
Sunday, September 7
Monday, September 8
Tuesday, September 9
Wednesday, September 10
Thursday, September 11
Friday, September 12
Saturday, September 13

See our complete line
of school supplies.

Large variety of items
to choose from.

Tenn
on campus
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Open
8:30 AM
9:00 AM
1:00 PM
8:30 AM
8:30 AM
8:30 AM
8:30 AM
8:30 AM
9:00 AM

State tß°°Kstore
MCALLISTER & HETZEL UNION BUILDINGS

owned & Operated by the Pennsylvania state university

Tenn State tßoolfetore
on campus
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Closed
9:00 PM
5:00 PM
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ARE YOU THE WIFE OF AN
3 UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE

STUDENT?
jS li -o, you should belong to Penn Stale Dames, an organization lor Iho Wives ol Students. It's
„» i t nxl of.[xirtunity to make new Inends and parts-lfvite in Interest Groups & Social Ac-

•.,•;!.(«. Wo.ill share the toys & frustrations ol being a student's wile.
‘' For information orrides call CherylRosati 234-2398,
■ I Wendy Whitesell 355 0722

i OUR FIRST MEETINGIs Sept. 11,7:30pm in Room 101Kern Bldg.
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CASES 2.27

“CUDDLE UP”™
BODY WARMER
Zip yourself into mobile warmth. It’s
cozy and saves on heating costs! Two
zippers for easy on, easy off. Converts
to bed comforter. Cotton/polyester
with polyesier fiberfill
11.97

QUILTED BEDSPREADS
Cotton covering with poly
ester fiberfill. Assorted
patterns and colors
9.87
TWIN

10.87
FULL

16.87
QUEEN

FRUIT OF THE LOOM®
MUSLIN MATTRESS
COVERS Zip over old or new
mattress. Guards against dust,
moisture. Sanitary and allergy safe
6.87 TW1N 7.97

CURTAIN
Complete with
tab magnets.
Matching
shower rings
available.
6 ' x6 ' 2.47

THE ANTI-INFLATION DEPARTMENT STORE
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SOLID COLOR
SHEETS
Pastel shades of bone, light blue
or yellow. Polyester/cotton blends
Flat or fitted.

2.97 4.27 5.97

'ds>

TWIN FULL QUEEN
PKG. OF 2 0 Q 7
PILLOWCASES

“POPCORN” RUGS
Textured 100% olefin. Mold and mildew resistant.
Finished on all sides. Decorator shades of gold,
blue, green, or red.

12.97 s'.vxi 1 v 17.87
BRAIDED RUGS
Easy-care nylon. Reversible for long wear.
Red, russet, blue, green, or brown. 17”x29"3 2.97,
24"x42" 5.97, 30"x50" 9.97,
s'//xB'/2 ' 35.97, 59.97.

SOLID COLOR
BATH ENSEMBLE
90% cotton/10% polyester is
highly absorbent. Velour terry
reverses to loop.terry pattern in
a variety of colors.

84c 1.07 1.84
WASH HAND BATH

TRANSLUCENT OR
ROOM-DARKENING

WINDOW SHADES
Vinyl shades cut to your

measurements up to 37V'.
White or eggshell.

1.27
Also available up to 54V.

Room darkening
shade in white.

1.77
Also available up to 73V'

State College: Hills Plaza-South Atherton St.(Rt. 322E) & Branch Rd
Store-Hours: 10-10 Monday-Saturday/12-5 Sunday

You’re in school, and you’re on a budget. Your
room or apartment needs the essentials. So why
shop high priced specialty stores when Hills
Everyday Low Prices on bed and bath accessories
are so affordable? All sheets, towels, blankets,
spreads are easy wash, no iron. Visit us and see all
the other ways you can save...at the anti-inflation
department store.

FOAM BACK
DECORATOR DRAPES
Decorate and insulate your
windows. Large selection of
solid and print.styles in
the, latest.colors.

63" length 84" length

COLORFUL
PRINT SHEETS
Polyester/cotton blends.
Flat or fitted.
2.87 3.87 5.87
TWIN FULL QUEEN
PKG. OF 2
PILLOWCASES 2.97

SOLID COLOR
BLANKETS
72"x90" size fits twin or full
size beds. 100% acrylic with
nylon bindings. Popular
colors. 0 87
4-PACK WASHCLOTHS
All cotton terry
97c pack

LATCH HOOK KITS
For rugs and pillows. 100% acrylic
yarn with preprinted cotton canvas
12"x12" 2.97 18"x24" 5.97
20"x27" 5.97

NORTH
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Polyester/acrylic with nylon
binding. Automatic control
with lighted dial. Fashion
colors.

18.97 21.97 25.97 33.97
TWIN FULL FULL QUEEN

SINGLE DUAL DUAL
CONTROL CONTROL CONTROL
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Picnic on Sunday
6:00 P.M.
At Beaver Picnic Area
Opposite East Halls


